
THE OLD, OLD STOUT.

The Sanday edition of tha To-pek- a

Capital devoted four columns

of space upon the first page to a re-

hash of tha old Fete Kline boodle
story, The style of it is varied in
this instance by getting Pete Kline
to tall it himself, bnt otherwise it is

tha same story that was investigated

by a senate committee consisting of
two Popnlists, two republicans and
one democrat, at the close of tha last
legislature. We referred to this
matter only a short time ago, bnt as
we have several thousand new sub

scribers since that time we will re-

peat substantially what we said about

it then.
The charges were made originally

by Joe Hudson and this committee

gave him every opportunity to sub-

stantiate them. Every witness that
he asked for was summoned and a
thorough investigation was made.
The report of the committee was a
unanimous one and we reproduuce
the following paragraphs of it show-

ing the conclusions arrived at:
We beg farther to report as to GoTernor

Lewelling, bis private eeoretary, Fred J.
Close, and Attorney General Little, that we

find no evidence showing that they or either
of them received money for any official act,
or influence whatever, neither did they, or
either of them, know of the use of any
money to itflaenoe their own aotion in any
manner whatever, or to effect legislation, or
the appointment or eleotion of any officer

whatever.

We find farther that Major Hudson, the
editor of the Topeka Capital, plaoed oonfi

denoe in certain statements made by John
V. Moffit concerning the charges made by

him against the offlsers mentioned, whioh

statements were entirely unsustained by

said Moffifc on the witness stand.

'We beg leave to further to report from

the evidence before us, we believe that a

sum of money not less than $1,500 and
probably equaling $6,700 was raised by

Peter W. Kline, of Kansas City, Missouri,

who had a policy shop m Kansas City, Kan-

sas, and paid by him to James F. Leggate

for the purpose of influencing and corrupt-in- s

the members of the legislature. As to

the exact manner in whioh this money was

used or to be used, we were unable to obtain
satisfactory evidenoe. The witnesses who

probably could have informed ub fully upon

the question were not before us, and some

of them were beyond the boundaries of the
state during our sessions."

This report was signed by the
whole committee, L. P. King and A.

G. Forney, Populists; S. 0. Thatcher
and J. W. Parker, republicans; and

V. P. Dillard, democrat. The evi-

dence, while exonerating every man

connected with the administration,
not only from participation in any of

these boodle schemes, but likewise

from all knowledge of them, did dis-

close that Joe Hudson had his agents
in the legislature offering five hun-

dred dollars for votes for himself for

state printer, and that Cy Leland
was offering from one thousand to

five thousand dollars for votes for a

republican United States senator.

Notwithstanding these facts the Cap-

ital is constantly reiteratering these
old charges, in new and varied forms

under eight or ten story headlines,

and putting them out as campaign

material, the very best the republican

managers have in the phop. Why

don't they say something mora about

Dr. Pilcher? They have raked the
sewers about dry, and ars now in a
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hard row of stumps for campaign

material. New stink pots are hard
to find and the old ones have to be

used over and over.
Since the above was in type we

find in the evening papers two letters
from Nels Acres, one of the Kansas
City gamblers, to Fred Close whioh

show the Pete Kline statement to

have been merely a blackmailing

scheme to get money from the admin-

istration for its suppression. Fail-

ing in this the stuff was sold to the
republican committee. The follow-

ing are the letters:
Kansas Cut, Mo., August 29, 1804.

Hon. Fred Close, Tojeha, Kansas:
Dxab Sib: Preparations are being made

for an expose of certain transactions that
took place in the winter of 1893. I gained

this knowledge and ojnoluded to advise you

that you can act accordingly.
Very respeotfully,

Nelson F. Aobhs,

501 Whitney Building, Kansas City, Mo.

Kansas Cm, Mo., September 17, 1894.

lion. Fred J. Cloee, Topeka, Kas.:
Mt Dbab Sib: I have a matter of much

significance and importance and must see

you to day, if possible, but not later than
to morrow. To avoid oomment and from
the faot that I have no transportation and
you have, I oonoluded it best for you to

come here rather than for me to go to To-

peka. Wire me when and where I oan meet
you. Veiy respeotfully,

NlL80H F, Aobbs.

501 Whitney Building, Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. Close made no answer to either
of tha letters. The republican com-

mittee must have money to throw to

the bird3 when tt will buy such stuff

as the Kline Acres outfit have to

sell.

Waqi reductions seem to be still the
order of the day. Demoorats charge wage

reductions before the MoKinley law was

repealed to that protective measure. What
is the explanation now that the MoKinley

law is no longer in force and effect? Capi-

tal, September 29.

Hold on there: you have been tell-

ing us that there was a constant in-

crease of wages under the MoKinley

law. Can't you hold yourself to-

gether for a weak at a time

WHAT THEY WANT Off DICK BLUE.

Henry Clews, in his financial cir-

cular of September 15, says:
Wall street is already beginning to

itself with the ooming congressional

eleotions. There is a strong hope that we

may be able to carry through a measure
before next spring that will set at rest the
silver and flit orazss, by the issue of 500

million dollars of government bonds upon
whioh to base our national bank ourrenoy.

Exactly; Wall street has its eye

upon these affairs and is looking out
for members of the next congress
who can be relied upon to vote for
such measures as that indicated in

the circular of Mr. Clews. Header,

no matter what party you belong to,

just for a moment stop and think in
what party Wall street will be most

likely to get its candidates nomi-

nated. Will it ba in the People's
party? Djes any man of any party
believe that an effort will be made to
secure a Wall street candidate in tha
People's party. Why is it that every
Wall street inflaance is arrayed
against the People's party? Why is

it that every CDrporate inflaenoeis
opposed to the People's party?

Reader, ara you particularly anx-

ious that the government should
issue 500 million dollar mora of

bonds for you to pay interest upon!

Do yon think yon would be specially
benefitted b such an operation? If
not would it not be well to yota for a
party whose basio principle is, no
mora bonds? Think this matter
over before you vote.

ANOTHER PROJECT FAILED.

After the Abilene Dispatch took
down the republican and put np the
Populist ticket the twin frauds joined
hands to suppress it A republican
pretended half owner of tha paper
went into the democratic Judge
Humphrey's court and asked the ap-

pointment of a receiver and of course
the receiver was promptly granted.
It was thought that tha deed was
done, but the Dispatch comes out as
usual with Populist colors flying.
The scheme, somehow, didn't work.
Tha editor says:

SHl'fl H1B1.
Notwithstanding the many evil reports

that have been sent out about the Dispatch,
she is here, and here to stay, with A. S.
Phillips aa editor, publisher, and sole pro-

prietor.
The Dispatch ia a Populist paper, sad it

willoontinue its work until the republican
party is everlastingly downed.

We are fully oompetenk to handle our
work and all the false reports that the other'
papers,may send out will do us no harm.
The mission of the Dispatch is-t- o help lick
he republican party, and it expects to ful-

fill that mission.

R. T. VAN HORN FOR CONGRESS

The republicans of the Fifth Mis
souri congressional district have
nominated Ii. T. Van Horn, of the
Kansas City Journal, for congress.
The following is the financial plank
of the platform:

That we believe that the best interests of
the oountry demand the restoration of sil-

ver as a money metal of equal power with
gold, plaoing it in the position whioh it

for eighty years prior to the passage
of the demonetization aot of 1873.

This is good Populist doctrine, and
some of tha editorials whioh Editor
Van Horn has written for the Journal
indicate that he would ba a pretty
good Populist if it were not for his
surroundings. If he should have the
good fortune to be elected it is hope-

ful that he will associate with tha
Populist members whose numbers
will be largely increased in the next
congress, and thereby be instru-
mental in doing some good for his
fellow men.

LICENSING JOINTS.

After all the rumpus that has been
made by the republican press re-

specting tha licensing of joints in
Kansas City, the Capital of Septem-

ber 28, publisher the statement that
this licensing has been done under a
city ordinance enacted by a republi-
can city council, and such a pressure
has finally been brought to bear upon
the council that tha ordinance is to
be repealed. The republican party
of modern times is a great party a
great humbug.

The sensational State Journal is
horrified about prize fights; railroad
passes, violation of city, ordinances,
permitting babies of republican
origin to be born at tha asylum, et
cetera, but it pays not attention to
such little things as Morrill swind-

ling peopb out of their koines, or
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R. W. Blua working tha rankest
kind of confidence games among hh
friends. There is too much surf230
religion about tha Journal staff.

If any Advocate reader, who ia ,

not personally acquaintad with Mor-

rill's reputation, has a friend resid-
ing in or near Brown county, lot bin
write for information. A little in
qniry will develop two strong points
about Morrill. Ha is an avowad gold
bug and an usurer. And his reputa-
tion for swindling homesteaders is 3

well established there as his devotion
to the gold standard policy.

NOTES AND COMMENT.

The Carnegie company proposal to
"re-a- d j iiat" the wages of tha 5,000 em-

ployes at their Edgar Thompson atscl
works give them a little mora protec-

tion, so to speak.

Senator Hill and ex-Vi- President
Morton have beea nominated for gov tr-

uer of New York by their respective
parties. Morton seams to hava an essy
road as there it a movement now on foot
to put out another democratic ticket

Tha president has proclaimed pardon
and amnesty to all tha Mormons who
hava heretofore been convictedVjf bigamy
or polygamy excepting those who hava
violated President Harrison's amnesty
proclamation issued in January, 1333.

When a man violates a law nowadays
tha first thing to find oat is what bis
politics is. It he is a republican or dem-

ocrat he is now charged with embezzle-
ment, larceny or soma other gentssl
crime. Bat it he is a Populist hall
either a thlat or a murderer, and in all
caiiea an anarchist.

A democratic state convention was
held in Omaha last Thursday. A propo-

sition to indorse tha Populist state ticket
was carried by a large majority, bnt 101

"stalwarts" bolted and nominated a
straight ticket. Tha fusioniata also d
clared for free silver and Bryan for
senator, while tha "stalwarts" declared
for a gold standard. Quite natural.

Congressman W. It. Wilson, author cf
tha Wilson tariff bill, and Secretary cf
of Agriculture ' Morton were honorad
guests of tha London Chamber of Com-

merce last week. They made speaohea
and drank toasts to the queen. They
and their English hosts talked very
friendly about tariff and free trade, but
said nothing else on any other .subject
of commerce or politics. Tha bubstanca
of the Englishmen's words and actions
on that occasion was: You Yankees are
all right oo long as you don't monkey
with tha money question. Let tha shoe-

maker stick to his last and the politician
to his tariff.

Tha Banta Fa Protective and Reor-

ganization committee is still issuing cir-

culars to tha stockholders of that road.
Tha latest one says: "This committea
has accomplished great good for tha
stockholders of tha company. It com-

pelled tha resignation of Mr. Reiahart
and tha resignation of a number of
directors in favor of their own substi-
tutes. These victories, with your help,
will be followed by total displacement cf
the influences that hava brought tha
property to its present condition. With-
out it tha enemies of tha property will
reappear and endeavor to secure an in-

definite lease of power." It does set
explain tha objects of tha heavy inveci-mon- ts

of money and transportation with
tha republican state committee.

You ought to read the nsw book "Tha
Dosi udathFl:tt. Csi prcxinm list


